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New Neckwear featured by us pledlct
the success of the season Are now Brown

in urgancJy Taupe Obamol avid many

tother colors too numerous to mention

see window display j1iuea you an

l of what is sllorua inside ldtal
l
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THE LOCAL NBWu
Rubber stamps seals brass

stencils etc at The Sun office
Telephone The Sun office for

pampee and prices of all kinds of
typewriter papers-

Homegrown gut flowers of qual¬

try Fresh flowers dally Brunioni
C29 Broadway

The greatest variety of type-

writer
¬

paperit from onion skin to
heavy ledgers and In sizes from half
letter to legal at The Sun office

Dr Gilbert has just opened his
Osteopathic Infirmary 042 Broadway
where bv lIua1t Ideal suite of treat¬

ment room Hot air and electric
treatment ityn here Indicated

SevtnyeaYold bottledlnbbrfd
served over Palmer house liar only

The Dick Fowler will carry an QT

rur ion W Ogdens Landing Joppa
and Metropolis tomorrow night She
will leave at 8 oclock returning at
1130

Bert grade rubber tires Prices
reasonable at Sextons Sign and Car¬

riage Works Old phone 401
Bob Bonnln formerly fireman nt

No 1 fire station hap taken tine fore
mansblp at Ed Morgans blacksmith
shop

Mm William Sheehan 1G1C

South Fifth street la vcrx III M the
result of a canglalivechlll

TIle ladieMpu society of the
First Baptist church will meet at 4

oclock this afternoon with Mrs O

It 1streetlows of
the kerlous Illness of Mr Boyle Wool
folk at Jbdanapols Ho Is well

known In tltlltrlcal l circles

kiri Loula Fafrell was taken to
Riverside hospital suffering from a
congestive chill-

L1erbett Otburn 1C years old
was i< rh d before County Judge Jl T
Llghtfoottoda and MtitVnced to one
ol1ln the house of reform
fbed stuck for bugs roaches

elo t Roach exterminator and that
wonderful tkat soapI at Bledermant
grocery on Seventh street

Ill IIROTHERH AND SISTER

Irv Hidon IMon IxnvInK Only Ono
Sister Living

Knoxvlllo Tenn Aug Gntv 8
W Hoyden aged 85 died at hit
home In Mary vllle lie was the
eighteenth of twenty children six of
whom were ministers Only one ot
hit brothers In living ho being an ac ¬

tive pastor atOttawa lanlJ He was
ont of the few living men whose
fathers served In the Revolutionary
war his lather being a soldier In

Capt Thomas lountjoya company of
Col James Godilards regiment of the
Virginia militia nod was later ap-

pointed
¬

chaplain under Gen Wakh
Ington The deceased was a member
of Holston conference of the M E
church for forty year being super ¬

annuated In 1900

Our

Welcome
Friend Iliou art welcome

here and thy friend Iis wel-

come

¬

likewise If thou

umkext IItilliy meeting place

It IH well Iltiy or not all

It pleases thetill thou
tart welcome

EXTRA SPECIALS
4

Cantaloupe Sundae

Florida Lime stile

Chocolate Free Lunch

GILBERTSDrug

4HHi IriKinr tilt mm H
Get H At Ollbertl

v

VETERAN GBERS

ANNABEL LKIJ DESERTS Till
TRACK SPILLS DRIVER

Line Ilrraks iu Effort to Settle 1nce
Aflor Break

Kalamazoo Mlcb Aug aEd F
Gears the widely known driver had
a wonderful escape from serious ac
cldent today at the grand circuit
tares when he was thrown over the
fence during the first heat of the 5

TOO pacing event Gees was driving
Annabell Lee and led to the half
soon after which the mare broke lie
took her to the outside to straighten
her but the line snapped and Anna
bel plunged through A gap In the
fenceThe

sulky was demolished and
Goers struck on the turf which saved
him from perhaps fatal Injury N <

bones were broken but one ankle is
badly sprained In nplte of this the
veteran thinks he will be driving at
Cleveland next week

The pacing classic attracted 8000

wasmatermeeting Star Patchcn had no diffi-

culty winning the big event the only
contest being the third heat when
The Bosun finished strong half a
length behind theson of Joe Patchen
Star Patchcn was about a 3 to i fav

orlteIThe upset of the day was the 207
trotjln which Sterllog McKlnnej
sold for 21 aGaInst 10 Spanish
Queen led all the way In both heats
Sterling McKlnney breaking In the
first and stalling a close finish In the
second by the same tactics Ceclllai
King had no trouble disposing of the
fleld of pacers In the 217 class The
219 trot was a good contest Dr
Jack the favorite winning a heat
but being beaten by Esther Dells

FiRKiJUos AROUSE HOUSTON

NPRIW Ilellcvrtl to lie Rpsponslbl
for the Incendiarism

Houston Tex Aug 6A series
of ores In vacant houses coupled
with annonymous written threats of
negroes to burn up the city hu
caused the formation of a vigilant
committee among the citizens Eleven
houses were destroyed In one night
this week by Incendiary Area Over
twenty houses were destroyed dur
Ing the week mostly vacant In oth
er cases burglary preceded arson

The epidemic of burglaries and
Ares has aroused citizens to the point
of frenzy If negro firebugs are
caught they will be severely handled
TIle Chronicle will editorially advise
citizens to arm with shotguns for
protection against midnight Intrud ¬

ers with jimmy and Corch

HVORCE SUIT IN KNOKVILLE

Wife of Cnlltl A J Allicrs Files Suit
for Separation

Knoxville Tenn Aug GIra A
J Albers filed a bill for divorce today
against her husband Capt A J
Altler of thla city The contents
wore not made public by the clerk
and master Captain Albers la a
member of the wholesale drug firm
of Sanford Chamberlain Alters a
house that has been in existence
since tho civil war

Frc Thinkers Attack Cliurcli
Lisbon Aug GFrea Thinkers

from all political parties In Portugal
oprcsonted by a liberal committee
presented to the cortcs a petition for
the suppression of the religious or
JersIn Portugal and tot the abroga ¬

lion of the existing taws against free-
dom of conscience The step was asstblsleltccompanled to tho houses of parlia-
ment bi an Immense crowd Some
wild scenes ensued Among other
thingS the petitioners asked the abro
gallon of the recent law permitting
religious associations to acquire land-
ed property a procedure which prevl

usly had been illegal

Seven room house UOO Must be
torn down Windows doors floor-
ings sheds brick etc If you want
to build buy this Save 50 per cent
Vhlttemore Real Estate Agency Fra
Iernty Building Phones 835

tlmo11waltns
I

IJ SOCIAL CIRCLESS

IngriiiGrlffltli
The many friends of Miss Malllo

Ingram and Mr Morgan Griffith will
be surprised to hear of their mar-
riage They went to Memphis Wed ¬

nesday afternoon and the marriage
was quietly solemnized They will
be at homo to their friends 317
North Fourth street

An Excellent Orchestra
The friends of Robert Pierce were

given qulto a treat Wednesday even-

Ing when Master Pierce and his
orchestra favored them with several
selections The orchestra Is made
up of pupils of Professor Dean and
has been organized only for the last
two months and has several good
pieces In Its repertoire Those pres-
ent were Prof and Mffl Dean Mr
and Mrs It D Baker Misses MarlonMr1andberg John Harder Robert Robert
son John Williamson W C Rlchei
and Robert E Pierce-

Enter1alns Friends
Mss Sudle Bamon delightfully en

tcrtalned a few of her friends Wed
nesday evening with a lawn party
An enjoyable evening was spent In
games and other diversions Re-

freshments were served Those pree
lint were Misses Jessie Garvey
fttabethdarvofJosephine Henley
Graze Lowry draco Ellenwood Nlva
and Eatella dray Hazel Ellenwood
Etta Spokes Thelma Clark Llnnli
Houston Anna Mae Penyz BessU
Oray and Budle Samoa Messrs
Charles McCutcheon Bryan Frlant
George Harrison Aubrey Ellenwood
William Cox Earl Penyx George
Spokes and Tendall Fooks

Capt Smlili Takes a Wife
Captain James Smith a well

known river man and Miss Grace
Fletcher an attractive young lady
were married Thursday afternoon

I
The secret was kept even from their
closest friends They will make
their home In Paducah

Rev T L Owen returned yester
day from Dawson where he deliver

red two splendid addresses to large

gatheringsMr
Mrs JT Young and

IAugalesmonths ago for the benefit of Mr
Smiths hQalth and he Is now much
Improved They are at present stop
ping with Mr and Mrs Jesse Young

I streetsMils left yesterday
for a months visit to friends In Mad

IProvidenceIl

stenographer
for M Livingston company left
today for a visit to Jlend non

j Mr deorge Jacobs hae gone to
Dayton 0 to meet his wife and ac
company her home

t Mr Jesse Worten formerly of
I this city but now of Pawhusko Okla
In vlsltlngln this city and Smith
land

Mr and Mrs Harry Lloyd and lit
tie daughter Gladys left yesterday
for a several weeks visit to Cincin
natl

Mr George Welkel returned yes-
terday from Clarksvllle He will re-

turn to Clarksvlllo today
I

Prof A MI House of Draughonj
Business college has returned from
a visit to Central Kentucky

Mrs S G Rucker and daughter
Mrs John Y Oweley of Hopklnsvllle
are visiting In tho city

Mrs G N Hobbc of Clnclnnat
tl who has been visiting relatives In
the city has gone to Rutherford
Tenn where elm will visit before reo
turning home

air W T Harrison bas returned
from southern Louisiana where he
hat been teaching school lie will
go back In September lie Is vice
president of the Arcadia Parish Edu-
cationalI association

I Mrs B A Ross and children of
South Fourteenth street ore visiting
Mrs Row parents Mr and Mrs W
J Jones on lbjcjjayfieldioad

Miss Marvin and Julia Cook of
I2Q South Sixth street have returned
from a visit to their relatives
ClarksvllleMrs

McCandless of
InI

da III will return home tomor ¬

row after a several weeks visit to
her mother Mrs W TI Byrd

Meyersstreet
Attorney John G Miller Sr went

to Kuttawa this morning
Mrs Campbell Flournoy left this

morning for Ashvllle N C where
she
mer

will visit rho rest of the sum ¬

Miss Marguerite Stevonion ofvisitingMayfield where she will visit before
returning homo

Mr1 Phllo Alcott returned last
night from Chicago to visit his family

Mr Henry Cave returned last night
from Kenosha Wis

IMr Will Cooper of Ledbetter Is
visiting friends In the city today

Mr Lorraine Cooper of Centralla
lit was In the city today on bull
ness

IlKMOVR DESIGNERS INITIALS

Sew Dies for Lincoln Penny Will lie
Made at lIreIWashington Aug C Secretary of

the Treasury MacVeagh announced
today that the Initials of the designer
on the new Lincoln pennies are to be
removed The Secretary said none

reoIcalledlajal will be prepared as soon as pos
elbe J

5ti

LUMP POLKS ANI THIN FOLKS
I

Kainosv Will Make 1coplt Put
Money Back It It Falls Says

II W Walker Co

The line of beauty 1Is a curve Wo
men may be thin and graceful but
not thin nod beautiful There In ia
vast number of pale thin scrawny
people who are all brains and nerves
but without tile strength and health
that accompanies the standard weight
Good flesh and perfect health go to
getber A true fleshforming food
like Samose Is absolutely necessary
to many people

No one can oito this wonderful
fleshforming food for 10 days with
out s noticeable gain In flesh and
strength Carefully kept statistics
show that out of every hundred peo
pie who begin the use of Samose 98
per bent Increase In weight and their
health and strength are restored

R W Walker Co have so much
confidence In this remarkable flesh
forming food and health restorer that
they ere willing aud glad to allow any
customer to deposit GOc with thorn
and take home a box of Samose with
the understanding that If It does not
give a marked Increase In good firm
flesh the money will be returned
without any Question

Sent postpaid on receipt of price
COc

SEEKING LABORERS

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
AND lailOR GETS CALLS

Secretary of IJnroln Neb Conimei
vial Club Says Manufacturing Is

HaniiKred by Lack of Help

Washington Aug C Indlsputa
ble evidence that the country Is rap-
Idly recovering from the effects of

IandII

I formation of the department of com
merce and labor particularly fron

f the west The greatest cry for labor
era comes from Lincoln Neb

l The commercial bodies of Lincoln
made an appeal before the panic but
afterward countermanded the request
for labored In ft letter receIved
from W S WhItten secretary of the
commercial club of Lincoln It Isall
serted that there laa great need ot
laborers both skilled and common
throughout the statopartlC1larlyln
Lincoln aodOlDa nd In the smallmore
er dues where or less manu

r

developmenlot t

been retarded In a iargp measure by
the lack of laborers both male and

I female Mr Whlton saya4 He sub-

mitted a scale of wages showing that
good money Is pal 4 laborers

Shortly following the panic a La-

Crossef WIs manufacturing com
pang wrote that wo will not have
any difficulty In getting all the help
we want now but through Repre

conkernI

or fifteen families of five children
each

I These straws point quite accu
rately toward prosperous condltlon e
In Nebraska and Wisconsin said T

Iv Powderly chief of the division of
Information today

MaBlaII

t
trate C W Emerys court on a
charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses and was held to
answer under 200 Goad Failure
to make ball he went to jail lie isI
alleged to knee collected 12 fromA
Darnel representing himself as
agent for the Commonwealth Life
Insurance company of Louisville

SELLS VICTIMS BODIES

All Rims linn Raided Twelve Ir
inenlan Pillages

Tabriz Persia Aug G All Khan
a well known tribal chief raided re-
cently twelve Armenian villages IIn
KaraDagh province ot Azerbaijan
causing distress among 706 families
The Armenian bishop has referred
the matter to the Russian consult-

It Is reported here that Mohammed
Kull Khan who at Ardabil represents
Zlpahards one of the nationalist
leaders active In the dethronement of
the late shah has caused the exec

of eleven rich reactionaries of
lton Kull Khan banded over the

of relatives In return for 60
000

HLUK LAW ARE REPEALED

i Fine For Attending Concert on
Sabbath

Hartford ConnAugaDothbo-
uses of the legislature today
passed a bill repealing the socalled

blue laws relating to Sunday obr
ervance which forbid almost every

Corm of recreation and secular acti-
vity The laws which liSrtf bean
seldom enforced are rellcaTpf1 enact
ments of the lawgiving boyof 1722
One of the laws speclO tty repealed
le that which provide for a fine of

4 pn each person who shall attend
III concert or entertainment on the

ord8 day
The Sunday bill Is short It de ¬

tines Sunday and prohibits all sports
and secular activities except such
a s are demanded by necessity and
mercy and such as are for the genn1tTIlot the community 8uqfty baseball

rwUl probably be permitted

It
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I NEWS OF COURTSs

In Circuit Court
Mrs 1lnaE Winfrey filed suit In

the circuit court for divorce from
Albert Winfrey on the grounds of
abandonment They were married In
February 1902 and the plaintiff
claims her husband left her in the
same month in 1900 She asks for
the restoration of her maiden name
Lena Eo BergerII

Deeds Filed
Sam Rice et aI to Luther Rice

property In the county 76
O W Rust et al to J W Rust

120 acres lying In the county 4GO

Marriage Licenses
jtomer Lewis English and Misr

Callle Howard Perdue
George Jackson and Myrtle IcI

Knight colored
I

In Police Court
Petit larceny Joseph Cunning ¬

ham and Turner McCain dismissed
Lee Baker examination waived and
placed under 1 00 bond Breach of
peaceLeonard Jones continued un ¬

til tomorrow Charles Sisney D CII

MIIIleri

Mr J D Rowlett of Murray is
visiting friends In the city I

MCREA THREATENED

Pennsylvania Mayor Isi trwled for
Sending Letters

Philadelphia Aug CCharged
with sending threatening letters to
Presfdent McCrea pf the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad company with a view
of extorting money Abram C Eby
alias Adam Smith said to be the
mayor of Burkevllle Va was arrested I

here and given a hearing before
United States Commissioner Craig
Ho was held In 10000 ball

Kentucky Still Raided I

Whltesburg Ky Aug GUnited
States Deputy Collector Sam Collins
Marshal F M Blair and posse made
a moonshine raid Into the Mill creek
section above here where they suc¬

ceeded In arresting Henry Craft
Henrietta Craft and Jane Short a

Itrlo of alleged mootishlners the last
ttwo named being women who have

governmentauthorities
amining trials before United States
Commissioner Baker The officers are
making a most systematic search to
rJd the country of tnoonshlnlng and
as a result more than 100 arrests
have been made during the past
month

IIFell From Scaffold and Killed
Glrardeau Mo Aug OD-

q Tam s an employe at the cement
factory fell from a scaffold late yes-

terday
¬

evening while working on a
smokestack and was killed After
falling a distance of about 25 feet to

la concrete walk a tool chest which
was on the scaffold by his side fell
on his face crushing the head and
killing him instantly The unfortu ¬

nate mans home Is In St Louts
where he has a wife and three chll ¬

drenTheremalnll were taken to
that city accompanied by his brother
F L James who was working with
hint at the tlmo of the accident

i

11JullIC Everett Wins Primary
Jackson Tenn Aug OIn the

primary between Judge S J Everett

rmJleIWhICbjudge of the Sixteenth judicial cir ¬

cult before the December primary
Judge Everett defeated Wilson by a
majority of two to one About 1000
Votes were polled Everett received
approximately 1100 The fight has
beep waged Incessantly for the past
month and much Interest was maul
fested In the result It Is not thought
Judge Everett Pill have opposition
from any other county in his circuit
In the regular primary although the
election today does not prevent any
one who desires

I i 1I

Terrific Storm lu IiUsburgli
Pittsburgh Aug GTbe Saints

Peter and Paul German Catholic
church was struck by lightning and II
damaged to an extent of 55000 b
fire lawns destroyed streets covered
with mud car traffic delayed electric

manylBmallbrldges I

accompaniedby
pour In the east end of the city The
downtown section meanwhile receiv
ed only a shower The Peacock
Heinz and Rick conservatories three
of the finest in the world suffered
greatly from the heaVy fall of hall

L
CHINAMEN AIDISfCT POLICE IN

SIGEL CASE THREATENED01Chung
witness who Is being held at caseII

house of detention was today set at
I

5000 Assistant District Attorney i

Mayper said today that powerful In-

fluences

1

were at work tod try to get

I

JI
i Chung Sing out and had succeeded
I

I
ItheIotIWlilch I

that a delegation ot Chinamen called
last night on Quan YIck Nam theIawayI

I

the police
I

They say that melody will make
cows yield more milk I

I
Then the Installation of a sextet I

of
I operatic milkmaids n1lghtln
crease tho dairy output and also
help tho boys on the farmPltts
mrgh Posta< rKl

u v j
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SWING SWING SWING

Everybody should swing at the prices Hart
sells Swings The very best all bolted Lawn

IbearingI
I OldTime Rope Swings the latest idea out the I

very thing to make strong healthyl
I children

GEO O HART SONS

IncorporatedWANTEDHouset art

ADS

FOR SALEA good family carrIage
Inquire at Sun omceIFOR SALE Good horse wagon

sand harness Apply 1209 Tennessee
UPRIGHT PIANOS 125 at 518

Broadway W T Miller Bro
HAIR GOODS made to order

Louyenla Miller Old phone 374a
SIGHT liorso motor tor sale cheap

at The Sun office
MONEY TO LEND Mechanic

Building and Loan Association
FOR RENT Furnished rooms

modern conveniences 303 A1I

FOR ttENLTbe hotel at Norton
yll Apply to F M Fisher for in-

formation
FOR ItENTNice office steam

heat In the Register building U S
Realty Co Fraternity buildingE0 rooms to paper at

300 up Johnston Bros IOU
Harrison Old phone 917r

FOR nENTtJne 3 and one 4

room cottage 610 and 612 Adams
Apply 501 South Sixth street

J J3 MORGAN Horse saoemg
general repairing rubber tires 408
South Third street
TVI11T Buchanans abort order res
taurant Open day and night 219
Kentucky avenue

FOR SALE lVOO bushels of ear
corn Retail or wholesale Otle
Overstreet Both phones 133

FOR SALELarge iron safe In

good condition Arts Talbot Nqw
phone 318

FOR SALE Three hundred 2

horse loads dry heating wood 125
per load Johnston Fuel company
Both phones 203

WANTEDTo hire or buy team
lot light weight horses for country
drives Old phones 573 R or 2171
New phone 1101 311 Broadway
COUNTER and partition for 181e
The one formerly used In the Register
office In good condition Price 10

The Sun office

FOR RENTLIvery stable 215
South Third street formerly occupied
by DIckerson Harris Apply to F
M Fisher

YOUR LACE curtain need clean-
Ing You will make no mistake In
sending them to the Star Laundry
Phone 200

WE WASH lace curtain very care
fully Get them cleaner and whiter

LaUD1drr
WANTED You to get our propo¬

sition We lOti diamonds on easy
payments Eye See Jewelry Co S1E

Broad war
WANTED We put new covers onLargeystock of umbrellas EyeSee Jewelry

Co 316 Broadway
PRESSING CLUB membership fl

per month Clothes called for and
delivered Jaa Duffy CJ4 shone

usaWANTEDPosition about Sep-
tember 1st by competent experienced
stenographer Best of references
given Address B care this office

FOR RENT Barber shop with
fixtures Third and Tennessee Phone
222

CASuI for secondhand clothes
Phone Rucker 241 219 South Sev
oath

ALEXANDER OVERSTREET of
Reads avenue Rowlaudtown has a
Holsteln bull Stands at S 1-

HOR RENT First class location
for downtown boarding house Ad ¬

CUyI and flat
Seventh and Broadway Old phone
772n

FOR SALE Gentle driving horse
New Phone 1174 or see 2402 Broad

Ivy
a

Five room modern tint Rents for
Apply Mrs P 0 Reed 532

112 Seventh

PompaIdours
cuttings of hair combings Addle
Core S12 Caldwell Old phone 1098

WANTED To rent a 8 truck
farm near city Call at Bee Hive
store 133 Broadway

I

400 I

CO

girl 013 Clay
street

FOR SALE=Frt Jersey milk
cow G L Fisher route C Old
phone 1CG2 ring 4-

VANTFDhallway mall clerks
postofflce clerks carriers Kxamlna
lions In Paducah November 17
Preparation free Franklin mitt
tute Dept 98 E Rochester N Y

CLOTHES andpreiied
Called for und delivered Solomon
the tailor 111 Broadway old phone
110r

WANTED3erond hand wardrobe
with glass doors Must bo cheap and
In good condition Robinson 217
South Seventh

FOR SALE Remington typewriter
chep for cash 1003 Clark street

FOR SALE Fordautomobile 20
HP cyllnder roadster with
Presto Ihe tank C lamps new tires
and full equipment Bargain Quick
sale Box 1 Paducah Ky

FOR SALE Good team norse
harness and wagon 25P 2 14
Vulcan plows nearly now 7 each 2
sections zlg zag harrow 5 John-
ston Fuel Co phones 203

FOR RENT Twostory residence
southeast corner Fifth and Washing-
ton

¬

All modern conveniences City
steam heat 35 per month J P
Smith

FOR SALE Grocery stock and
fixtures good location small stock
established trade of six years In ¬

quire HllsGuedry Wholesale Grocery

companyWE
lace curtains Just

the degree of stiffness that makes
them bang nicely and dry them upon
frames that make them square and
stretch them smooth and even Star
Laundry Phone ZOO

LOST Near Fourth and Broad ¬

way today at noon a small red pock-

etbook with advertisement of IL
Wellle Son on name Contained
between 25 and 30 Finder will
be rewarded by returning same to
this office

FOR RENT OR SALYOn easy
payments nice four and six tuna rot
tage Location cheerful highest part
of Bridge street Convenient now
big factories profitable Value surd
to Increase See Hogant grocery
122 Kentucky avenue-

TELEP11ONE MItickmafor
groceries coal stove wood charcoal
fence posts crossties secondhand
buggies and spring wagons Bottled
In bond whisky for medicinal pur
poses 100 per quart Delivered to
any part of the city Old phone 878j
new C40

WE HAVE an automatic power
machine for the sharpening of laws
mowers The only way to get them
sharpened satisfactorily and accu¬

rately Also get our prices on garden
hose H A Petter Supply Co Both
phones 65a

FINE AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN
OPPORTUNITIES have for sale a
25horse five passenger touring car
which has been used one season Is
In good condition and fully equipped
magneto extra tires and all tools
Price 701 Also have a five passen ¬

get touring ear 3510 horse power
car big roomy comfortable In good
condition for which I ask 1100
If Interested and you care for a
demonstration address Automobile
care The Sun

DR LAXDIUTH PROMOTED

Ilia Becomes Editorial pecriCary ol
Ilvsliytcriau Brotherhood

Chicago Aug GDr Ira Lan
drltha resignation as secretary of
the Presbyterian Brotherhood of
America has been accepted by the na ¬

tional council and he has been elect-

ed to the office of editorial secretary-
In this capacity he will edit The
Presbyterian Brotherhood the quar-
terly magazine of the movement In
addition to bla duties as president of
Belmont College Nashville Tenn
henry E Rosevcar who for the pastI
your has been associate secretary of
the Presbyterian Brotherhood suc-

Ceeds to the secretaryship >

You wrjte too much said the
critic to the author

But my friends replied the
author Ive got to live

Ah wenwe were all born to-

511olAtianta Conatltutlonf
> o t S


